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In this Issue 

 Check out our revised NSRBC website and 
upcoming events: page 1 

 Learn about the benefits for your  
municipality, community and group by  
becoming a NSRBC member: page 2 

 Find out about our engagement in well  
decommissioning: page 3  

 Read about the newly created Water  
Security Agency (WSA) and the released 
25 Year Saskatchewan Water Security 
Plan: page 4 

 

Upcoming 

January 15, 2013, 11am-3pm 

Redberry Lake Watershed AEGP: 

6th Annual Winter Workshop 

 Presentation producer profiles on  

successfully implemented BMPs 

 Panel discussion 

 Other topics to be announced 

More details soon be published on 

www.nsrbc.ca 

 

North Saskatchewan River Basin Council 

Message from Manager 

It is shaping up to be a good year.   
Returning from  maternity leave   
required a bit of catching up to do - 
along with other adjustments but I am 
hopeful to see the NSRBC forge ahead.  

A big goal this year is to focus more on delivering on the 
groups projects that directly impact the watershed.   
Over trying to service all of our communities with  
meeting, pamphlets and the sort. Though our  
deliverables are going to be fewer in number they will 
hopefully have a longer lasting impact on the watershed. 
I do plan to keep up with our educational outreach, so if 
you have an opportunity where you would value a 
presentation and discussion please do not hesitate to 
contact me directly. 

    Katherine Finn 

www.nsrbc.ca reloaded 
Up to date, logically structured and with interesting 
background information, helpful tips and upcoming 
events – that’s the revised website of the North  
Saskatchewan River Basin Council. 
Now, the website also contains new features like a QR 

Code to subscribe 
and read the news-
letter with your 
smart phone, a 
“search this site” 
tool and the link to 
our Facebook page 
which has also been 
reactivated. 

A new section holds 
details on our 

“Partners”: Documents like maps, BMP lists, the latest 
final reports and recent newsletters from each of the 
four AEGPs within the watershed can be downloaded 
here.  

If you are interested in becoming a member of the 
NSRBC and benefit from our projects check out the 
“membership” section. 

This website is a living platform. If you have anything you 
want to be included, let us know! 

http://www.nsrbc.ca
http://www.nsrbc.ca
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Municipalities and Communities: 

Become a NSRBC member and benefit! 

Join the NSRBC as a member and receive: 

 Priority for investments in your community 

 Cost share well decommissioning 

 Access to funding for source water protection  
projects 

 Resources to raise awareness about water  
conservation or other topics of concern:  

 Pamphlets for ratepayers 

 school presentations to educate children on the 
importance of source water 

 meeting presentations that help inform  
concerned residents about water topics 

 Administration assistance for larger projects, i.e.  
alternative waste water treatment, wetland  
restoration, fish habitat restoration 

 Assistance in finding grants and help in the  
application process for projects 

 Networking Resource:  We have strong ties to a  
number of agencies and organizations that can be 
pooled together to assist with issues. This can help 
with addressing concerned residents and ratepayers, 
cabin owners, infrastructure concerns (lagoon  
capacity or threatened land). 

Annual Membership Fee:  

Rural Municipalities*   $500 

Urban Municipalities** with 

 Population  > 15,001  $2,500 

 Population 5,001 – 15,000  $1,000 

 Population  5,001 – 1,500 $500 

 Population  501 – 1,500  $250 

 Population  < 500  $100 

First Nations    $500 

Special Interest Groups   $100 

 

Membership fees are based on our fiscal year according 
to our bylaws, effective from January 1st to December 
31st.   

The membership form can be downloaded at http://
www.nsrbc.ca/membership.html or contact NSRBC. 

 

*RMs that contribute funding but border the watershed boundary will 

receive programming for 100% of their RM area.   

**Population statistics are based on the 2006 Statistics Canada  

Population Report. 

©+gAbY+ 

Water affects everyone. So everyone should have 
the chance to be involved with protecting it. 

We have been active in engaging people and 
communities to help reduce the amount and  
impact of by-products from private, agricultural, 
municipal and industrial activities on our water. 
So, when it comes time to clean this water for our 
use we save time and money.  The opportunities 
to gain in source water protection are vast.   

We are eager to gain your support and participa-
tion in source water protection activities through 
your membership.  

http://www.nsrbc.ca/membership.html
http://www.nsrbc.ca/membership.html
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Decommissioning a Well:  

How to do it right in Maidstone  

A field day was held in conjunction with the Battle River 
AEGP on October 23—the day where Saskatchewan got 
blessed with the first snow for this season! Accordingly 
the turnout on participants was low.  

Nevertheless the Town of Maidstone along with staff 
from Water Security Agency, Battle River AEGP and 
NSRBC decommissioned a community well using  
appropriate methods and materials: Pumping out the 
water, disinfecting the well with chlorine and filling it with 
bentonite granulate and clay. Excavating the well and  
removing the casing was challenging since the well was 
put into concrete when it was installed—lunch was re-
quired to warm up and recharge ones batteries.  
Eventually the casing got removed, the upper bentonite 
installed, backfilled with appropriate material and com-
pressed as good as possible. At the end the site was 
mounted to prevent surface water from ponding around 
the site.      

If you also have a well that needs to be taken care of, please contact your local AEGP Technician or the NSRBC. 

Measuring the depth of the well. Filling it with bentonite. 

Excavating the well. Shovelling clay onto the bentonite. 

More wells to decommission 

Unused wells can be a hazard for both health and safety. Run off or flooding, livestock, garbage and anything else 
that enters the wells can contaminate the ground water and put your families and neighbours’ health at risk. If they 
are not sealed properly abandoned wells can be dangerous for people, livestock, pets and wildlife to fall in and risk 
injuries or even death. They can also cause damage to vehicles and equipment by driving over a well. 

NSRBC takes action! 

1. We received $10,000 through the Shell Canada  
Fuelling Change™ program to decommission  
abandoned wells within the North Saskatchewan 
River watershed.  

2. In August two NSRBC representatives went to  
Muskeg Lake First Nations. Together with the 
Band’s Land Manager and several land owners, four 
abandoned wells were identified, measured and 
recorded. The project will be continued in spring 
next year. 

3. We will be partnering with the City of North  
Battleford to decommission a number of wells that 
are not being used along the river.  This year the 
goal is to complete 4 well decommissionings with 
more to follow in the future. 
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North Saskatchewan River Basin Council 
Box 458  

Hafford, SK, S0J 1A0 
cell 306.441.3119 
fax 306.549.4061 

info@nsrbc.ca 
 

 
www.nsrbc.ca 

Announcement: WSA was SWA  

As of October 1, 2012 the Saskatchewan Watershed Authority (SWA) 
is part of the new provincial water organization: The Water Security 
Agency (WSA) of Saskatchewan brings together – for the first time – 
all of government’s core water management responsibilities and  
technical expertise and will now lead the provinces water manage-
ment needs. It is formed to also improve services to businesses,  
communities and individuals by providing one point of contact with 
government when addressing water issues. 

 

Release: 25 Year Saskatchewan Water Security Plan 

The new Agency’s core task will be to implement, oversee and report 
annually on the 25 Year Water Security Plan which was released by 
Ken Cheveldayoff, Minister responsible for the Water Security 
Agency, on October 15, 2012 in Saskatoon.  

The new plan was developed in collaboration with different  
organizations, governance groups, First Nations and Métis locals and 
the public.  

By implementing the plan the overall goal is to ensure the sustainability and quality of Saskatchewan’s surface and 
ground water supplies while protecting drinking water supplies from the source to the tap and therefore supporting 
quality of life, environmental well-being and economic growth. 

For more information and to download the 25 Year Water Security Plan visit www.wsask.ca 

Source:  

www.wsask.ca 

Press release “25 Year Water Security Plan Creates Vision For The Future”, October 15, 2012 

Saskatchewan Water Security Agency: 25 Year Saskatchewan Water Security Plan 

News from our partners 

http://www.wsask.ca

